A comparative study on population and f€eding ecology ofBengsl monitor and yellow monitor had been done between March 2003 and August 2004 in four distinc! study areas ofBangladesh. Plors population of gray lahd monitor (14.1I + 5.66 individuafkm') showed significantly hisher rhan thar in hansect lines (8.77 + 2.96 individuannl. Population dcNiry both in plots (2t.42,4m,) snd transcot ljnos (11.98 /kn'z) was the hishcat in Kapalia, cazipur district. ln case ofyellow monitors, plots popuLation r"s also signilicantly higher than thar of tansect population and the highcst population was counted from ihe Kamai study sites both in plots and rransects c€nsuses, The ovcrall populaiion of Bengal monitors was significantly higher rhan ftatofyellow moniiors. Ainong the total consumed food items, aninal food was the highesl (86,25%) in the gut ofBcngal moniiors. Ofthe total animal food, arthropods (39.89%) was the highest scorcd followed by annclids (28.84%). Amons ihc arthropods, decapodans was (16.17%) prefened foods itefts followcd by colcoptcrans (9.7%), On the other hand, yellowed nonito$ also prefened an'mal foods (82.06%) ir which thc most prcfened diet was verlebmte animals (54,8270), particularly fishes (27.240lo). Finding ol rhis study wat that srcy land monitor pref€ned invcncbratc foods wher€as yellow moniior prefoned venebral€ foods. Signifioant difference in their food habits miehi be the consequ€nc€s of dillercnr ecological niche b€tween the speci€s that actually ucedcd to be fttrher studied.The ecological differences betweer the species might co ribule for the soluiion of conseNarion problem of these enddsered lizard species.
INTRODUCTION
Four species of monitor lizardsr the Bengal Monitor, yarcnus bengalers,rt Yellow Monitor, Z /av€rcerr; Ring Water Moaitot, V. salvator; zt\d Black Monitor, V. nebulosa are found m Bangladesh tenitory (Aklond e/ al 1982) . Bengal monitor and yellow water monitor are widely distribut€d in Bangladesh while Ring water monitor is found only on the coastal region of ECOPRJNT VOL 14, 2007 Bangladesh including Sundarban, St. Mafins and Maheskhali Islands (Sarker and Sarker 1988) . Loknan and Sarker (1996) studied the populahon status of first tfuee species fiom Hatiya Island, Bangladesh. Black monitor is occasionally found and i6 djstribuuon is nor wel' undersrood. Very few studies have been conducted on the populatron and feeding ecolog/ of monitor lizards rn Bangladesh though some studies have already been done elsewhere (Cowles 1930 , Igolkina 1975 , Whitaker and Hikida 1981 , Autrenberg 1981 , Akond. et al. 1982 , Sarker and Sarker 1985 , AufTenberg et dl 1989 , Sarker 1991 , Murphy 1992 , Hossain e1 ai 1995 , Hossain and Sarker 1996 , Alsan 1996 . Some infomation on ecology and distribution of monitors are available in rhe literature (Deraniyagala 1939 , 1953 , Hvass 1964 , Jeoh and Ramaswanj 1976 , Rose 1967 , Sarker and Sarke( 1988 , Auffenberg 1988 , Anon 2000 t992r.
In spite of their importance in mainraining ecobalance and also their positive conribution to national economy, tbe illegal poachers hunt snd capture lizards for the collection ol hide and for food and ftedicine. Thus the population ofmonitor lizards is docreasing day by day. According to tle IUCN Red Book of Tlreaten€d Amphibia and Reptilia, monitor lizards are endangered animals in Bangladesh.
STUDY AREA
The study had b€en operated iD four different study sites which Are described belowi Dhaka zoo nnd Botanical GardcD areas These study sites situated in the Dhaka district between 240 W latitude and 90.50 E tongitudes. lt is sinialed a1 a heighr of about ?.62 m abovc the sea l€vel, Sludy areas are €ntirely plain land and covered by bushes and thick€ts. Besides, some median and tall trcsses along with small waier bodies like ponds, ditches and canals are there, too. This included th€ zoo and botanical gard€n-the ideal habitat of monitor lizards. Food sources uo available there especially near the poultry farms. The rnain vegetations in this area are as follows; Chatim (Alstonia scholafis), tzl (Borassu.t fabettifero), kotoi (Atbizzia sp.), kishnachura (Detonix rcsia'), bamboo (Banrora sp.) ECOPRINT VOL t4, 2007 feeding ecology and to investigate the factors responsible for conservation of endangered varanid liards in Bangladesh. Data collection was based on direci observation in the fleld, inierviewing the local people, specimen collection and analysis of gut contents. Manageable nunb€rs of well demarcat€d sampling sites were selected mndomly that covered all micro and macro habitai, of the study areas. However, the site selection Foc€dure for sampling was adopted by following ecological iactors, for €xample-horizontal shatification of the ar€as on the basis of local topogaphy like riven, canals, beels, basins and tenestfal ecosystem and random selection of trans€cts and plots, A total of 20 plots and 20 transect lines were made for counting lizards ftom each study site covering all seasons excepl winter. Study sites were selected in four diff€rent ecological habitats 6s these sites weie unique in terms of ecologically sensitive, ideal feeding ground and availabiliry ofanimai fo! gu! conlent analysis. Observation was made ftom 5-10 days in each trip from each field sites.
Plot counting
By this method lizards wele counted randomly in selected small-de{ined areas called plots (100rn x 100rn sizes), Animal falling within each plot were Aken into account. For statislical validity, a number of plots covering each macro/microhabitat Transecf lin€ counting According xo this method imaginary transect lin€s were s€i across a sampling siie. Observations wer€ made on the aninal while walking along the length ofthe randomly selected lines/paths. Length ofthe transect lines were alwa)s I km and breadth 100 r. The nLmbcr ol indi!idual species falline within each trans€ct was counted and r€corded. This method was used for fast moving animals like monitor lizards to estimate the populatron abundance for each sarnpling site,habitat ty?e.
ECOPRINT VOL 14, 2007
Data Colection and analysis ObseNations were made on footprint, 1r'ailing, rracks, bLno\ s, nes6. animal holes. elc. Besides. local people werc interviewed to know the existence and to assess the status of monitor lizards. In addirion, photo flashing, complemented vith a pair of binocular, was also applied wherever needed. Standard books, field notebooks and field manuals were used for identification of species. However, specimeos were caught and broughl .n the laboratory for proper identification which was done by detail comparison of the componenis of the skulls and dentition in ofd€r to understand variation of species. Photographs were iak€n as comprehensive coll€ction as possible and to show color pattems on field caught specimens, The extemal featwes ofvaranid taxa had been checked and compared with the departmental preserved specimens. The total number of individ als counted in each selected plot was divided by the area to calculate the occurence of the rnonitor lizards per sq km. Cut of monitor lizards was collected for ihe study of food habit, Somotimes, gut contents were analyzed lrom picked specimens and those r€covered after being killed by the local people. The total of 12 guts of Bengal moniiorr and 9 guls of yellow monitor were collected in different season and ftom different rcsearch siles. Guts were separated fiom the body and weigh with foods. Then food items were separated from the gut and w€igh again to find the ex6ct consumed food weight. Each food items wer€ id€ntifi€d under microscope and counted them as fiequency of occurrence. Data of consum€d food item were analyz€d to know the prefer€nce of food intak€. Dala of potential thr€ats w€re €valuat€d to fonNlat€ the managem€nt slrategy plan. All dala were analyzed by SPSS statistical package and CraphPad software. Statistical analysis was set at 5% level of signifi cance.
RESIILTS AND DISCUSSION
Morphology: An adult Bengal Monitor, ,/#ar?./s ,e/gale,sr was measu€d up to 1.08 m in lengn\ and up to 9.5 kg of body mass. It had supraocular scales aranged in irregular rows of nearly equal sized scales or single scale sized uits are conDon. The dolsal pattem contains round spors of cream or yellowish otr a gray to tatr backgrourd. On the other hand, Yel1ow Montor, Iraranus favescens was yellow colored. The species is an musual varadd as colored tend .o be in tans, bowns and black, y€llow, red or omnge spots but young are slaty gray to black wirh bright yellow spots. Aduh's color is light gray with yellowish head, mpe and dorsal spots and catered r€ddish or orange dorsal spots. yarunus fayescens is r tch more closely related to I/. bengaklLtis ftrhet fiarl
Habits and Hqbitsts
Bengal monitor, yaranus bengalensis are exceptiomlly adaptiv€ and inhibited a diverse runge of habitats and gr€atest abundance rn agricultural areas (Auffenberg e/ al l99l), They are adept runner a.rtd mainly feed on th€ ground and are also clirnbed well as like squinels and even take large aninsls to th€ hees for feeding (Taylor 1963) . In this study Bengal monitor were lormd using rod€nt holes along the canals, roads and bank ofponds. embankments and houses. other premiscs and tre€s. Mor€ often they used paddy field, under bushes, edge ofjungles and bamboo thickets as f€€ding and basking places.
On the other hand, the yellow monitor was found to swim exceilently in the wai€r by their strong limbs and tail which was highly adapted for swinming and was always found in and aroutrd the aquatic body or seen mainly in the miny season whil€ swimming over ihe pond or ditch€s. It was found that they were also excellent divers and well adapted to stay sometimes under water while pr€dators or €nemy came to attnck tlleln or ran away and entered into holes or climbed up rapidly on a tree. Both species never used the same home range or ecological niche but change then home Iange when food was not available and i,ireat *"s a2 l'ig. I. Population density of crxy land Mo'titor! Yar.lnus bergalensis.
l'ig.2, Populrtion density of Yetlow Monito!., Varanus flavescens.
Population of Bengal Monitors
Bengal Monitor (Varanus bengalensis) was found in ali th€ study areas, ihougtr Kapasia study ar€a represented more d€nsiry of population p€r kilometer square than the other areas (Fig. -,. Mor€over, Bengal monitor in piot censuses show€d geater nunber of individual (averagei 92.5 + 29.38) than that showed in hansect litres (average: 57.75 -l7.ll). Average popularion densiry in plots was 14.1l + 5.66 individuaVkm'?, whereas the average density in transect lin€s was 8.77 + 2.96 individual,&m'z. Ditrer€nc€s in ihe number of population of Bengal monitor both in plots and trans€ct lin€s made in various ecological habitat was highly statistically significant (Chi-square test: 8*.lsa: ECOPRTNT VOL 14, 200? f =2i.99, df=3, p<0.001 and f =rs.22, df=3, p-0.01. respecuvely). Tbe hjghesr population density both in plots (2 1 .42 individual{snz) and in tansect lines (11.98 individual,4sn'?) was €stimat€d in Kapasia, G^zipur district (Fig. 1) . High density of population in this study area suggested that habiiat qualiry like wetl breedins ground, food abundance, particularly the more profound habitat cover thai provided shelter to escape ftom prcdato$ and enemies. Khan (1982) reported that varunus ben&alensis and v. farescens tived sympatrically, but this study did not find any evidence supporting th€ claim. In this study both rnonitors were seen to sulvive in the different habitat categories like first one was occufted mainly in the tenesfial habitat whereas second one was seen very few time to walk on the land but swam well on the water bodies and tanks.
Population of Yellow Monitors
Yellow monitor r€Fesented the entir€ sbdied €cological habitats. The highest densiti€s were estimated to Kamai study area, both in plols (13.26nm1 and transect lines (11.49,&n'?) (Fis. 2). Average population of 4 studied plots was estimated to be higher (51.75 + 28.58 individuals) than that of transect lines (Table 1) . Differences of population estimated by plots and hansect censuses of this lizard in various ecological habitats were highly statistically significant (Chi-squaro tesr l'z =47.36, df=3, p<0.001 and r'1 =57.0, dF3, p<0.001, respeotively). It seemed that the high€st population in Kamai was due to the availability of aquatic bodies sunounded by bamboo thick€ts, crop lands as well as bushes near th€ house holds. Large population of monitors had indicated that the ecological conditions like shelter, less predator risk and food abundance, etc were much better than that of other habitats. Inter-specios comparison of populstion
The overall average population of Bengal monitors was higher in both plots and transects lines (92.5 + 29.38, N=4 and 57.75 + 17.11, N=4, respectively) than the population of yellow monitors (Table l) (Table 2 ). Among the total food items, animal food was 320 (86.2s%) and planr food items was 47 (12.6'l%) (lable 2). Arhropods (39.89%) was most prelerred food it€ms followed by annelids (28.84%) and vertebrate food items including fishes to some smaLk marrunals like rats and mice (13.75%). Among the arthropods, Decapodans (16.17%) was found to be the most prefened food items to this monitor followed by coleopterans (9.7%) and orthopterans (4.85olo) food items (Table 2 and Fig. 3 ).
Among the vertebrat€ animab ihe highest consumplion was rats and mice (5.39%) ( Table 2) . It indicated that other than insect pest confol, monitors also played an inponant tole in controlling Iate and mice pest. Th€ overall proportion of different food consumption was significantly different (Chi-square testr t'? =38 5, dF4, p<0.001) (Fig.3) . The pr€sent findings was supported by AufTenb€rg (1983c AufTenb€rg ( , 1988 ihat juveniles feed largely or snails and crabs while adult feed on crabs, spiders, orihopterans, beetles, ants, other srnalt invertebrates, birds, etc
Food rnd feeding habits of Yellow Monitor
The avenge weight of tulI gut was 1787 + 655.5?g (N=9). The average weight of food in the gut as 77 + 13.68 CN:g) A total of 301 food ECOPRINT VOL 14, 2OO7 items were identiffed ftom 9 guts analyzed. Among the total food items, 247 (82.06%) was animal foods, al (13.62%) plant foods ard 13 (4.32%) non-living items (Table 3 and Fig. 4) . Vertebmte food items w€re most prefened (54 82%) arnong fne animal food followed by ardmpods (1? 61%) food items (Table 3 and Fig 4) . Aflong the volt€blate food it€ms, the highest proportion was fishes (27.24%) followed by amphibians (11 63%) and Iats and mice (7.310/0) (Table 3 ) Anong the arthropod food items, 22 (7.31%) was insects, 19 (6.31%) praw$ and 12 (3.99%0) crabs (Table 3 ) rt was obse ed that insect food item was most prefened among the artfuopods. The ovenll proportion of food items by this species was significantly difierent (chi-square tesr: f -85 9, dF4, p<0.001) (Fis.4). Inter-sp€cies fc€ding comparison
The Bengal monitor prelen€d arthropod foods, particularly insect food items whil€ the yellow monitor consumed high proporiion of vertcbrate foods though both species are camivores! i.e-. Trjoriry of food item" was arimal foods in rheir diet. Food habits of these nonitors suggest€d that they were the integral pat of food chain and ecosysiem. Bengal monitor consuned significantly hjgher proportion of artllropods and annelids (Chisquare test: I?:7.74, dFl, p<0.01) and xr =15.11, dFl. p<0.001, respectively) than that of yellow monitor (Fig. 3 & 4) . On the oiher hmd yellow moniror consumed signifi canrly higher propodion of vertebrate food items (Chi'square testr t'? E6 =24.36, df=\, p<0.001) ihan that of Bengal monrro|f g.3 & 4r. DiTc-cnccs in consumpfon of other food il€ms by thesc moDitor lizards were not statistically signifi cant.
CONSERVATION PROBLEMS AND Rf,COMMENDATIONS
Monitor lizards bred ftom March to June aro peat pe-iod $as in \.4dy I hey make Lherr neq ir the holes near the base ofold trees or safe side of the bushy grounds. It was lound that they laid 7-20 eggs in a nest in one study site. Breeding was dist'rbed as they lost their habitat like bushy areas near the waiff bodies and basking place as well as sheliering ftom pr€dators. Moreover, no one has be€n respoosible for the protection of that impo ant component of ow natural environment from the illegal hunters and poacheff in the country. If appropriate protection measures have noi been taken on this group of lizard they will be extinct in near tuture. As a result monitor lizards now-a-day had been recognized nationally endangered animal (IUCN Red Dat4 Bool! 2000) . How€ver, their contribution to the eco-balance by destroying harmful animals as well as saving our farmlands is considerably high. As such, we need to pay proper heed to the conservation of th€se valuable species. According to this study, two different species oflizards-the Bengal and Yellow nonitor inhabited in two distinct ecosystems around with th€ particuiar environment and natural food sources th€y prefer. Therefore, special care must be taken by involviog the local communities, women in particular to make sule that these ecological balances are nurtured and maintained in order to allow the lizards to breed and glow safely. Attention should be paid in cons€rving the ideal habitats and its components like veg€ratrons, war€rs, €tc that ihe lizards are used to live with them, The particular food sources must nor o€ deslroyed by using chemical fbrtilizers and pesticides so that the Iizards may find proper foods to continue ihe food web. Once th€ ideal conservation of lizards is attained, the number of lizards would increas€ significaitly which would in tum provide excess numbers for profitable leather industry and busircss. Sustainable use of natual resources like flora and fauna by all secton of society, particularly in the community level r€quires for the conseflation of moniro$. Since the €xistence of monitors has socisl and envionrnentat significance, $e govemment shoutd fomudrc appropdate policy like applying witdlife Fotection la*s properly by local enforcement authorities, nake social awaren€ss ro ad&ess the significance of monitor lizards in our ecosystem and economy, and henc€, ihe need for conservation ofthem. The ECOPRTNT VOL 14, 2007 local cornrnunity people develop realization that the monitor lizeds is a very important animal group within the ecosystem as they predates on insect pest, snakes, mts and mice and play a vital role in controlling population ofharmful animals.
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